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Abstract

The possibility to prepare bimetallic catalysts Fe–Ni,  Fe–Co and Co–Cu through thermolysis of  binary
complex salts involving a complex cation of one metal and a complex anion of other one is discussed, and
their catalytic properties in Fischer–Tropsch synthesis are presented. Our study revealed that deposition of
bin ary complex  salts having composition [Ni(NH3)6]3[Fe(CN)6 ]2,  [Co(NH3)6 ][Fe(CN)6 ] and
[Co(NH3)6]2C2O4[Cu(C2O4)2]2 on to the surface of aluminium hydroxide and subsequent thermolysis of the
obtained composition give the chance to have metallic particles of size 15–40 nm fixed on the surface of
aluminium oxide. In the case of  binary complexes Ni–Fe and Co–Fe,  the formation of  bimetallic particles
of size 15–16 nm and respective structures FCC and BCC is observed. Break-up of complexes proceeds in
several sequential exothermic stages. The catalytic properties of bimetallic particles Fe–Co of BCC structure,
which are prepared by thermolysis of [Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6] + Al(OH)3 composition, differ essentially from
the literature data for Co–Fe catalysts by the reduced activity of the prepared particles with respect to the
secondary processes for hydrogenation of  olefins. This feature manifests itself  in the extremely high selectivity
of the process in relation to olefines and its anomalous temperature dependence. A rise in the process
pressure up to 10–20 atm leads to significant changes in catalytic properties of bimetallic Co–Fe catalysts,
among them the loss of selectivity in relation to olefins and the decrease in the rate of secondary process
of vapour conversion of CO. The pressure dependence of process passing character is caused by variation
in structure of catalytically active component under the action of reagents.

INTRODUCTION

Preparation of synthetic motor fuels and raw
materials for chemical industry from alterna-
tive sources is an actual problem, and its ef-
fective solution is liable to determine in many
respects the stability of evolution in the im-
mediate future. Process for conversion of CO–
H2 mixture (synthesis gas) into hydrocarbons,
which proceeds in the presence of catalysts
containing metals of Group VIII (Fischer–Trop-
sch synthesis, FTS), remains for the present
unique in having advantageous use in practice
for this purpose [1]. Iron and cobalt are constit-
uents of commercial catalysts of this synthe-
sis. Among FTS products, hydrocarbons with

a number of carbon atoms more than 5 (frac-
tion C5+) and α-olefins, which can be used as
valuable chemical raw materials, are of most
value. Selectivity of synthesis is described by
α-parameter in an equation of so-called Ander-
son–Schulz–Flory (ASF) distribution:
Mn = (1 – α)αn –1;  Wn = (1 – α)2nαn – 1

where Mn and Wn are molar and mass portions
of hydrocarbons involving n carbon atoms in
carbon chain [2, 3].

Catalytic properties in FTS are determined
by character of active component particles [4]
and their size [5, 6]. As noted in series of re-
cent papers [7, 8], bimetallic catalysts based
on Fe–Co are of pronounced selectivity with
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TABLE 1

Data on element analysis of  binary complex  salts

used for preparation of bimetallic catalysts

Complex Content, mass %

Metal 1 Metal 2 Carbon

[Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6] Ñî, 15.8/16.2 Fe, 15.0/15.1 19.3/19.3

[Ni(NH3)6]3[Fe(CN)6]2 Ni, 19.4/20.3 Fe, 12.3/13.1 –/–

[Co(NH3)6]2C2O4[Cu(C2O4)2]2 ⋅ 2Í2Î Ñî, 12.7/12.4 Cu, 14.3/14.3 13.5/13.2

Note. First value is calculated, second one is found.

respect to α-olefines and appear to have con-
siderable promise for use in synthesis of hy-
drocarbons that is oriented to producing a valu-
able chemical starting material. The possibility
to prepare bimetallic catalysts Fe–Ni, Fe–Co,
and Co–Cu through thermolysis of  binary com-
plex salts and their catalytic properties in FTS
are investigated in our work. It may be sug-
gested that metallic phase derived from binary
complex decomposition is to present bimetallic
particles of high dispersity. Catalytic proper-
ties of bimetallic particles of this sort can es-
sentially differ from catalytic properties of in-
dividual metals or their mechanical mixtures.

EXPERIMENTAL

The previously obtained data [9, 10] have
shown that thermolysis of  binary complex  salts
without their adsorption on oxide support gives
rise to metallic particles of micrometric size. It
is known at the same time that the optimal size
of particles for highly active cobalt- and nick-
el-containing catalysts is only 6–8 nm [11].

Binary complex  salts containing complex
cations [Co(NH3)6]

3+ and [Ni(NH3)6]
2+ and com-

plex anions [Fe(CN)6]
3– and [Cu(C2O4)2]

2– were
used for producing bimetallic catalysts. Complex-
es were prepared by the procedures described
in [12,  13]. Cobalt (II) carbonate,  sodium ox-
alate, copper sulphate, a concentrated solution
of ammonia, and reactive potassium ferricya-
nide K3[Fe(CN)6] were used as initial materials
for synthesis. All initial materials were ana-
lytically pure. Complexes [Co(NH3)6]Cl3,
[Ni(NH3)6]Cl2, and Na2[Cu(C2O4)2] were synthe-
sized as in [14,  15]. The precipitation of  binary
complex salts was performed from concentrat-
ed solutions of starting complexes taken in sto-

ichiometric proportion of the planned compo-
sition. The element analysis data for prepared
binary complex  salts are tabulated in Table 1.
Control over the purity of salt deposition was
also carried out with the help of IR spectros-
copy and X-ray analysis.

Four techniques for fixing binary salt to the
supporter were used (Series 1–1V).

Series 1 was prepared by impregnation of
porous supporter (BAC, γ-Al2O3) with solution
of salt, whereas Series II was prepared by
mixing of  binary complex  salt with the sus-
pension containing aluminium hydroxide that
transformed to oxide in the course of subse-
quent heat treatment of obtained composition.
The data on the content of metals in obtained
samples are tabulated in Table 2.

Standard commercial carbon BAC (S = 438
m2/g) and granulated γ-Al2O3 (S = 133 m2/g)
were used as supporters for preparation of sam-
ples by impregnation procedure. The specific
moisture capacity of supporter was found ex-
perimentally, and this parameter was used in
repeated impregnation of  supporter by saturat-
ed solution of cation complex with drying in the
air after each impregnation. Thereafter support-
er was impregnated by saturated solution of  com-
plex  anion with the use of  analogous strategy.

The serie III and IV were concerned with
deposition of  binary salt in pore space of  sup-
porter and were aimed at decreasing the size
of bimetallic particles generated at the stage
of reducing activation. The series III was pre-
pared by consecutive impregnation of  silica gels
of different porous structure by solutions of
monocomplex salts containing cation and an-
ion of  binary salt. The following silica gels were
used: KCK-2 with specific surface 420 m2/g,
KCC-3 (540 m2/g), KCC  (220 m2/g), KCM-6
(600 m2/g), and KCMG (450 m2/g).  As the ex-
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TABLE 2

Data on chemical composition of  starting samples of  bimetallic catalysts based on binary complex  salts in series I and II

Sample  Complex Supporter Content, mass %  Moisture, % Mode

Metal 1 Metal 2 of preparation

I-1 [Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6] ÁÀÓ Ñî, 2.33 Fe, 1.92   10 Impregnation

I-2 [Co(NH3)6]2C2O4[Cu(C2O4)2]2 ÁÀÓ Ñî, 2.64 Cu, 1.54   12 »

I-4 [Ni(NH3)6]3[Fe(CN)6]2 ÁÀÓ Ni, 0.89 Fe, 0.86   16 »

I-5 [Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6] γ-Al2O3 Co, 0.80 Fe, 0.78   10 »

II-1 [Ni(NH3)6]3[Fe(CN)6]2 Al(OH)3 Ni, 6.23 Fe, 3.88   – Mixing

II-2 [Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6] Al(OH)3 Co,  5.14 Fe, 4.97   – »

II-3 [Co(NH3)6]2C2O4[Cu(C2O4)2]2 Al(OH)3 Ñî, 4.84 Ñu, 5.40   – »

TABLE 4

Data on Co and Fe content in catalyst samples of CoFeIV series

Sample Content in starting Mass loss Co + Fe content
composition, mass % on activation, % in reduced catalyst,

Ñî Fe Water mass %

CoFeIV-1 1.93 1.83 26.6 35.1   5.8

CoFeIV-2 3.67 3.48 25.4 41.6 12.3

CoFeIV-3 7.08 6.72 16.4 47.7 26.4

TABLE 3

Percentage of metal cations in samples of CoFeIII series

Sample Supporter Content, mass % Co : Fe

Ñî Fe

CoFeIII-7 KCMG 0.28 0.07 3.8

CoFeIII-8 KCC 0.96 0.7 1.3

periments have shown,  the binary salt is formed
owing to K3[Fe(CN)6] + [Co(NH3)6]Cl3 impregna-
tion, however this salt is not fixed in pore space
of  supporter after the first impregnation be-
cause of  [Fe(CN)6]

3– anion polymerisation. The
impregnation experiments in an orderly sequence
[Co(NH3)6]Cl3 + K3[Fe(CN)6] were more advan-
tageous, however the amount of fixed metals
was only insignificant. Samples CoFeIII-7 and
CoFeIII-8 were selected for testing (Table 3).

The series IV was prepared by precipitat-
ing binary salt in the presence of  Al(OH)3 sus-
pension. The element analysis data for starting
composition and a percentage of metals in re-
duced samples are presented in Table 4.

 Infrared spectra were recorded in the range
350–4000 cm–1

 using a Bomem MB-102 infra-
red spectrometer. The powdered catalysts were
introduced in KBr matrix.

X-ray diffraction investigations were carried
out with the use of Siemens D-500 and Bruker
D-8 (CuKα emission) diffractometers, and
β-lines were removed from the reflected beam
by graphite monochromator. For calcined and
reduced samples, the measurements were
performed near immediately after their extrac-
tion into the air.

The catalytic properties were studied in flow
tube reactor with stationary grain layer of  cat-
alyst at a pressure from 1 to 20.8 atm and at
210–290 oC. The composition of reaction mix-
ture at entry into the reactor was kept in the
proportion CO : H2 : N2 = 3 : 6 : 1 (nitrogen was
used as an inner standard). A charge of 1.8–
2.5 g of catalyst grains of size 0.14–0.25 mm
was mixed with quartz in the 1 : 1 ratio. Reac-
tion products were analysed by chromatograph-
ic method in steam-gas phase and in the phas-
es of liquid products condensed at 20 oC as well
as extracted with n-hexane from catalyst after
catalytic experiments.
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of samples: 1 – NiFeII-1,
composition [Ni(NH3)6]3[Fe(CN)6]2 + Al(OH)3, 2 –  CoFeII-2,
[Co(NH3)6] [Fe(CN)6]  + Al(OH)3,  3 – CoCuII-3,
[Co(NH3)6]2C2O4[Cu(C2O4)2]2 + Al(OH)3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Evolution of “binary complex salt + supporter”
compositions in the course of the thermolysis

The infrared spectra of the samples of cat-
alysts precursors have made it possible to ob-
tain evidence on the state of metal cations
in them. Thus for composition CoFeII-1
([Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6] and Al(OH)3) (Fig. 1, curve 2)
an intense band at 2114 cm–1 closely approxi-
mating that of F1u oscillations of complex an-
ion [Fe(CN)6]

3– and absorption bands of com-
plex cation [Co(NH3)6]

3+ at 1328, 1623 and 839 cm–1

are observed in the spectrum, suggesting that
the initial complex is present in the composi-
tion. An intense band at 1384 cm–1 and weak
bands at 1763 and 826 cm–1 are to be related
to –

3NO  anion whose presence in the sample is
apparently associated with the use of alumini-
um nitrate solution for precipitating hydroxide
Al(OH)3. The intensity of Co3+ ammonium com-
plex bands is moderate, however the band at
1384 cm–1 has a marked “arm” at ~1410 cm–1

that corresponds to +
4NH  oscillations. A distinct

absorption in the region 2020–2090 cm–1 can
be associated with complex anion [Fe(CN)6]

4–

containing Fe(II). The presence of these groups
in the composition of the sample points to some
interaction of complex with aluminium hydrox-
ide that is followed by Fe3+ reduction and +

4NH
formation. It is necessary to note that the pres-
ence of +

4NH  cation in the sample composition
can be associated with inadequate washing alu-
minium hydroxide of ammonium nitrate after
precipitation. Spectrum of  [Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6] +
γ-Al2O3 sample is akin to that discussed above.

Suddenly quite another structure of spec-
trum is observed for [Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6]/BAC
sample. The intensity of the band at 1328 cm–1

is small, whereas a very intense absorption is
observed at 1409 cm–1, suggesting that a high

degree of conversion of NH3 ligands into +
4NH

ions takes place. The bands 2114 and 2027 cm–1,
which are evidently related to Fe3+ and Fe2+

cyanide complexes respectively, are silhouett-
ed against the background of the intense wide
band having a maximum at ~2080 cm–1 that
fits the valence oscillation of [Fe3+(CN)5]

2– com-
plex of the symmetry reduced to C4õ or
[Fe2+(CN)5]

3– complex what is more probable.

In such an event, the absorption observed at
590 cm–1 falls to deformation oscillation of this
complex. We should note that this sample has
also a sizable proportion of nitrate ions (ab-
sorption at 1385 cm–1). However the obtained
data are inadequate to discuss the mechanism
of  the interaction of  [Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6] binary
complex with BAC surface.

Spectra of the samples prepared by deposi-
tion of Fe–Ni complex [Ni(NH3)6]3[Fe(CN)6]2 on
BAC and aluminium hydroxide testify that the
binary complex  has been completely decom-
posed. Thus for [Ni(NH3)6]3[Fe(CN)6]2/BAC sam-
ple the band 1328 cm–1 of hexamine complex
cation is completely absent, whereas the intense
band at 1410 cm–1 points to the formation of

+
4NH  cations. In the regions of Fe–C–N oscil-

lations an uniform intense band (2094 cm–1) and
a weak band   (594 cm–1) are observed, which
can be assigned to [Fe3+(CN)5]

2– anion. It is pos-
sible that this process is due to interaction with
a supporter, although ammonia, as noted in
[13], is partially liberated even from unsupport-
ed binary complex  salt with the formation of
the green deposit. Spectrum of NiFeII-1 com-
position differs from the discussed one only by the
presence of a very intense band at 1384 cm–1 and
weak bands at 1763 and 827 cm–1 appropriate
to –

3NO  anion.
The group of absorption bands at 1719,

1695, 1652, and 1614 cm–1 as well as the bands
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Fig. 2. Thermogravimetry of the sample Ni(NH3)6]3[Fe(CN)6]2 +
Al(OH)3 in hydrogen stream. The rate of temperature rise
between 120–200 oC is 1 K/min and 3 K/min  between
200–500 oC.

at 1273 and 813 cm–1 observed for CoCuII-3
sample refer to [Cu(C2O4)2]

2– anion. The absorp-
tion at 1325 cm–1 corresponds to oscillations of
NH3 ligand of a complex cation. However the avail-
ability of spectral bands at 2096 and 594 cm–1,
which are lacking in the unsupported binary
complex spectrum, points to a partial decom-
position of complex with the formation of CN
groups. We should note that the inverse pro-
cess of the formation of oxalate and ammoni-
um ions in oxidizing CN groups under the ac-
tion of peroxocomplexes was hitherto observed
(for one example, see [16]). The sample of Co-
CuII-3 composition, as well as the samples dis-
cussed above, contains –

3NO  anions.
The thermolysis of samples of the supported

complexes in the inert and reducing atmosphere
was studied with the use of a Netzsch STA-
409 system of  thermogravimetric analysis in
circumstances when a rise in sample tempera-
ture was equal to 3 K/min. The data of ther-
mal analysis point to the highly exothermic
decomposition of complexes at temperatures in
excess of 160 oC (compositions containing Ni–
Fe complexes), 180o (Co–Fe) or 230 oC (com-
positions with Co–Cu complex). On ignition in
argon stream at the rate of temperature rise
3 K/min, the explosive one-step decomposition
takes place with crucible overheating by 20–
30 K. Because of this, the following measure-
ments were carried out at the rate of tempera-
ture rise 0.5 K/min (in argon stream) and 1 K/min
(in hydrogen stream). These investigations have
revealed a complicated character of processes
proceeding in several consecutive stages.

To take an illustration, the basic effect of
NiFeII-1 sample decomposition is observed in
both cases (in Ar and in H2) at 170–190 oC
(a highly exothermic effect), and the mass losses
about 37 % (in argon) and 31 % (in hydrogen)
are noted (Fig. 2). An additional loss of  initial
mass (8–9 %) takes place at 210–230 oC. A fur-
ther exothermic effect of the mass loss (~10
mass %) is observed at 290–300 oC. Two weak
endothermic effects at 440 and 640 oC are ap-
parently connected with the following ignition
of aluminium oxide (the sum of mass losses is
2–3 %). At not too low temperatures (below
150 oC) the sample drying with mass loss in the
region of 7–9 % is at work. The total mass loss
is over 60 %, and 40–45 % in this case corre-

spond to a temperature interval stretching from
160 to 250 oC where the thermolysis of the
complex takes place.

The data of thermogravimetry allow us to
propose that the formation of metallic parti-
cles, which can show a catalytic activity in hy-
drogenation processes,  is due to thermolysis.
However ex situ investigation of the samples
after thermolysis is associated with their ex-
traction in midair, which is why a good passi-
vation of the surface of metallic phase is re-
quired after activation. The passivation of this
sort can be carried out during conditions of the
reaction of  CO hydrogenation that is accompa-
nied by stabilizing CxHy intermediates at the
surface of metallic phase. Because of this, a
phase constitution was investigated for the sam-
ples as were up to then used for catalytic tests.

The results of X-ray diffraction are present-
ed in Fig. 3. The sample [Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6] +
Al(OH)3, upon activation in a temperature-pro-
grammed regime up to 380 oC, shows X-ray
diffraction lines for d equal to 2.02 and 1.42 Å,
which fit the diffraction by (110) and (200)
planes of the metal having a body-centred cu-
bic lattice that is characteristic of Fe0. The lat-
tice parameter aFe of Fe0 phase is equal to
2.866 Å (JCPDS file 06-0696), which far ex-
ceeds our value 2.852 Å and can point to the
formation of Fe–Co intermetallic compound
having a bcc structure. Notice that the forma-
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Fig. 3. X-ray diffraction data for samples after thermolysis
in hydrogen stream and catalytic experiments in Fischer–
Tropsch synthesis at a pressure of 1 atm: 1 – NiFeII-1,
[Ni(NH3)6]3[Fe(CN)6]2 + Al(OH)3, 2 – CoFeII-2,
[Co(NH3)6] [Fe(CN)6]  + Al(OH)3,  3 – CoCuII-3,
[Co(NH3)6]2C2O4[Cu(C2O4)2]2 + Al(OH)3,  4 – CoFeII-2 at
a pressure of 20.8 atm.

tion of this structure, according to a large body
of literature data (to illustrate, see [17, 18]),
is typical for Co–Fe intermetallic compounds.
Analysis of  EXAFS  data [19] makes it possi-
ble to propose that the surface of Co–Fe in-
termetallic compounds is enriched in Fe, where-
as Co atoms are localized for the most part in
the particle bulk. By line width (see Fig. 3,
curve 1), the average size of the coherent scat-
tering region, that is, the size of metal parti-
cles, can be estimated; it is equal to 16 nm.
The phases having fcc and hexagonal close
packings, which are typical for metallic cobalt,
have not found in the sample.

The data of X-ray diffraction of
[Ni(NH3)6]3[Fe(CN)6]2 + Al(OH)3 sample after
thermolysis with the top temperature 320 oC can
also be explained as a formation of Ni–Fe bi-
metallic particles while having fcc structure that
is typical for metallic nickel. The lines at 2.06,
1.79 and 1.42  relate to fcc structure of metallic
particles. A wide halo at 2.42  (area 36o) suppos-
edly relates to NiO dispersed particles. The char-
acteristic size of particles determined from the
width of diffraction lines comprises 15 nm.

Unlike Co–Fe and Ni–Fe complexes, the
thermolysis of CoCuII-3 sample at 280 and
350 oC does not lead to the formation of bime-
tallic phase: diffraction lines of Cuo particles
at 2.09 and 1.81 Å and the lines at 2.17 and
2.04 Å, which relate to cobalt carbide Co3C
(JCPDS file 43-1144), are clearly shown on the
roentgenogram. The formation of carbide phase
in CO hydrogenation conditions at 1 atm is un-
likely; this being so, it is most likely formed in
the course of complex compound thermolysis
as far as it goes. An oxalate ligand of Co2+ en-
vironment serves as a possible carbon source.
The size of particles is about 39 nm for copper
and under 20 nm for cobalt carbide.

Catalytic properties of catalysts
in Fischer–Tropsch synthesis at a pressure of 1 atm

The results of testing samples of series II
are tabulated in Table 5, and the results of
testing Co–Fe catalysts of other series are tab-
ulated in Table 6. In the latter case the disper-
sity of catalytically active component is lower
in comparison with that in CoFeII-2 sample,
which determines their low specific activity and
lower selectivity.

The estimation of the noted catalytic activ-
ity related to one metal atom of metal surface
has been carried out on the assumption of cub-
octahedral form of particles. It will be recalled
that the surface of Fe–Co bimetallic particles
can be enriched in Fe [19]. The specific catalyt-
ic activity and parameter á, which is represen-
tative of the selectivity of the sample contain-
ing particles of Ni–Fe alloy in respect to high
molecular hydrocarbons, are correlated in mag-
nitude with the corresponding characteristics
of nickel-containing catalysts having similar-
sized Ni particles, such as Ni/MgO catalysts [6].
However it is necessary to point out that the
rate of secondary reaction of steam conver-
sion of CO to CO2 on the test sample is many
times higher, resulting in a sizable proportion
of CO2 under reaction conditions. As this takes
place, CO2 portion grows with increasing tem-
perature and degree of CO conversion. The
water fraction that collects in the condenser
arranged downstream of the reaction vessel
contains a quantity of alcohols C1–C4 having a
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TABLE 5

Results of catalytic tests of samples of series II in Fischer–Tropsch synthesis at a pressure of 1 atm

Parameter NiFeII-1 CoFeII-2 CoCuII-3

Content of Me(I) + Me(II), % 20 21 10.5

Phase composition Ni–Fe, fcc Fe–Co, bcc Ñu0 + Co3C

Particle size, nm 15 16 39          20

Estimate of number

   of surface centres Me0, mmol/gcat 0.27 0.28 0.11 (without  Ñu0)

Temperature, oC 210 230 250 210 230 250 210 230 250

Speed of gas flow, nL/(gcat ∙ h) 0.48 0.47 0.47 0.57 0.74 1.27 0.2 0.33 0.42

Degree of CO conversion, % 22.0 40.7 49.2 10.1 14.1 15.2 9.4 12.4 15.3

Rate of CO conversion, mmol/(gcat ∙ h) 1.4 2.6 3.1 0.65 1.4 2.7 0.21 0.54 0.87

Frequency of CO conversion, 10–3 s–1 1.4 2.6 3.2 0.63 1.4 2.6 0.57 1.4 2.2

Noted Eact of CO conversion, kJ/mol – 74 74

Rate of CH4 formation, µmol/(gcat ∙ h) 30 86 130 60 148 295 36 200 470

Frequency of centre in reaction

   of  CO hydrogenation,  10–5 s–1 3.1 8.7 13 5.8 14.5 29 9.2 50 120

Selectivity in respect of methane, % C 21 34 41 9.2 11 11 17 37 54

Noted Eact of  methanation,  kJ/mol – 84 135

Selectivity in respect of CO2, % C 8.5 18 24 23 28 30 13 27 49

αASF for n-paraffins C3–7 0.45 0.41 0.27 0.71 0.69 0.68 0.60 0.52 0.42

αASF for α-olefins C3–7 0.32 0.29 0.28 0.32 0.29 0.26 0.58 0.40 0.37

C3H6/C3H8 ratio 0.41 0.28 0.24 6.0 6.9 10.2 0.9 0.85 0.64

molecular distribution following one of Ander-
son–Schulz–Flory with parameter αRO = 0.27.

The specific activity of the sample prepared
by thermolysis of the composition
[Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6] + Al(OH)3 is 2-3 times lower
than it would be expected for monometallic co-
balt catalysts containing particles of fcc cobalt
of the same dispersity (see, for one, kinetic
data [1] and data for Co/MgO catalysts [6]). The
selectivity in respect of methane and parame-
ter α for n-paraffins are somewhat below when
compared to those for Co0 particles of size
15 nm [20]. The content of olefins in reaction
products is very high: C3Hx products contain
87 % of propylene at 210 oC and more than
90 % at 250 oC, which far exceeds the corre-
sponding values for Co- and even for Fe-con-
taining catalysts. Notice that the extensive in-
vestigation of catalytic properties of bimetal-
lic Fe–Co catalysts (CoFe/TiO2 [18, 21, 22]) has
not shown so high selectivity in respect of ole-
fins. The fall of activity in secondary reactions
of olefin conversion in the case of CoFe/SiO2

catalysts, as compared with Co- and Fe-ones,
was observed in [23], and here too the selectiv-

ity in respect of olefins was not so high. The rea-
son why Fe–Co particles have reduced ability to
activate olefins and hydrogenate a double bond
C=C calls for further comprehensive investiga-
tion. The activity of the studied Fe–Co sample in
reaction of steam conversion of CO is still higher
compared to activity of Ni–Fe sample.

Parameter α for the fraction of olefins (0.52
at 210 oC and 0.46 at 250 oC) is also less as com-
pared with that for Co0 particles and yet much
above than for the fraction of α-olefins: 0.32–
0.26 (see Table 5). It may result from a pre-
dominance of  β-olefins in C+5 products that
appear to be formed from α-olefins at the sur-
face of aluminium oxide.

It has been possible to perform analysis of
the condensed products only for the most ac-
tive samples (CoFeII-2 and CoFeI-5). Parame-
ter α of ASF distribution in the condensed prod-
ucts was found to be higher compared to that
for the fraction of products in gas phase (Ta-
ble 7). Hence we have a distribution of prod-
ucts that is known in the literature as “twofold
Flory” [24] and caused by the existence of two
types of centres in the sample. These centres
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TABLE 6

Results of catalytic tests of certain of the studied catalysts in Fischer–Tropsch synthesis at a pressure of 1 atm

Parameter CoFeI-5  CoFeIII-8 CoFeIV-1

Procedure of preparation

Impregnation of  γ-Al2O3 Precipitation Precipitation

by Co–Fe complex of Co–Fe of Co–Fe

colloid in KCC pores in Al(OH)3 suspension

Content of Me(1) + Me(2), mass % 6 2.3 5.8

Phase composition Fe–Co, bcc, γ-Al2O3 Fe–Co, bcc Fe–Co, bcc, AlOOH

Particle size, nm 16 25 40

Number of surface

    centres Me0, mmol/gcat 0.08 0.035 0.03

Temperature, oC 210 230 250 250 270 300 270 290

Speed of gas flow, nL/(gcat ∙ h) 0.11 0.18 0.35 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.1 0.1

Degree of CO conversion, % 12.5 15.5 13.8 5.6 11.6 22.6 5.8 18.7

Rate of CO conversion,
     mmol/(gcat ∙ h) 0.18 0.37 0.65 0.09 0.17 0.34 0.07 0.25

Frequency of CO

    conversion, 10–3s–1 0.61 1.26 2.2 0.069 0.14 0.27 0.64 2.3

Noted Eact of CO conversion, kJ/mol 65 65 ~100

Rate of CH4 formation, µmol/(gcat ∙ h) 19 43 94 15 27 42 12.5 33.2

Frequency of centre in reaction

     of  CH4 formation, 10–5 s–1 6.4 14.6 32 12 22 34 11.6 31

Selectivity in respect of methane, % C 10.4 11.6 14.7 18 16 13 17 14

Noted Eact of  methanation,  kJ/mol 83 83 ~84

Selectivity in respect of CO2, % C 17 14 23 17 19 17 32 17

αASF for n-paraffins C3–7 0.62 0.62 0.70 0.61 0.63 0.61 0.66 0.48

αASF for α-olefins C3–7 0.27 0.30 0.26 0.27 0.27 0.26 0.30 0.30

C3H6/C3H8 ratio 6.0 6.9 10.2 7.5 9.6 10.5 4.8 4.2

are comparable in number and differ in the
characteristic value of parameter α.

The content of olefins reduces also in accord
with the exponential law
(=/-)n ~ exp (–0.11n)
as carbon atoms in molecule increase in num-
ber, confirming that parameter α for olefins is
less as compared with this parameter for satu-
rated hydrocarbons. However the content of
olefins in products is reasonably high even for
high molecular hydrocarbons (Fig. 4).

There is a need to note that χ-carbide of iron
under reaction conditions is an active component
of Fe-based monometallic catalysts, however the
particles of carbide phase were not found in the
constitution of Ni–Fe and Co–Fe samples.

Fig. 4. Experimentally found content of olefins in reaction
products against the number of carbon atoms for catalyst
CoFeII-2 (T = 210 oC). Values for C2–C6 were obtained
from analysis of  gaseous hydrocarbons and from analysis
of condensed products of reaction in the case of C9–C22.
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TABLE 7

Results of  analysis of  the condensed products of  Fischer–Tropsch synthesis

Sample α Olefin/paraffin ratio

n-paraffins α-olefins Ñ10 Ñ18

CoFeII-2 0.83 0.76 0.65 0.19

CoFeI-5 0.85 0.76 0.44 0.12

Catalytic properties of catalyst CoFeII-2
in Fischer–Tropsch synthesis at elevated pressures

The build-up of pressure (to 10.4 and
20.8 atm) tends to a marked increase in specific
catalytic activity of catalysts with the noted
overall order of a reaction ~1.1, whereas the
order of  relationship between the rate of  meth-
ane formation (methanation route) and pres-
sure is 1.3. These data are much above the ones
characteristic of monometallic catalysts based
on Co and Fe and comprising, by data [25] and
[26], 0.64 and 0.3, respectively (Table 8). Fur-
thermore, the build-up of pressure likewise
tends to sharp increase (by 30–40 kJ/mol) in

the noted energy of activation of overall pro-
cess and process of methane formation. As this
takes place, the noted energies of activation
approximate those for Co-containing catalysts
of Fischer–Tropsch synthesis.

The build-up of pressure up to 20 atm is
favourable for increasing selectivity of cata-
lysts with respect to heavy hydrocarbons, how-
ever the selectivity relative to olefins is essen-
tially reduced in the process to the level specific
to selectivity of Co- and Fe-containing catalysts.
A character of temperature dependence of se-
lectivity relative to olefins is also changed. When
a pressure is elevated to 10.4 atm, the selectivi-
ty relative to olefins is no longer temperature

TABLE 8

Results of catalytic tests of CoFeII-2 catalyst in Fischer–Tropsch synthesis at pressures of 1, 10.4 and 20.8 atm

Parameter Pressure, atm

1 10.4 20.8

at temperatures, oC

210 230 250 210 210

Speed of gas flow, nL/(gcat ∙ h) 0.57 0.74 1.27 6.1 7.1

Degree of CO conversion, % 10.1 14.1 15.2 17.4 20.1

Rate of CO conversion, mmol/(gcat ∙ h) 0.65 1.4 2.7 14.3 19.1

Frequency of CO conversion, 10–3s–1 0.63 1.4 2.6 13.9 18.6

Noted Eact of CO conversion, kJ/mol 74 110

Rate of CH4 formation,   µmol/(gcat ∙ h) 60 148 295 1170 2970

Frequency of centre in reaction

    of CH4 formation, 10–5s–1 5.8 14.5 29 110 288

Selectivity in respect of methane, % C 9.2 11 11 8.2 15.6

Noted Eact of  methanation,  kJ/mol 84 150

Selectivity in respect of CO2, % C 23 28 30 3.9 4.4

αASF for n-paraffins C3–7 0.71 0.69 0.68 0.70 0.61

αASF for n-paraffins C15+ 0.83 0.85

αASF for α-olefins C3–7 0.32 0.29 0.26 0.21 0.28

αASF for α-olefins C15+ 0.64 0.66

C3H6/C3H8 ratio 6.0 6.9 10.2 3.3 1.9

Note. Characteristics of CoFeII-2: content of Me(I) + Me(II) is 21 mass %; particle size is 16 nm; number of surface
centres Meo is 0.28 mmol/gcat.
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dependent, whereas a rise in temperature at
20.8 atm causes the selectivity relative to olefins
to decrease. The selectivity relative to CO2 (CO
vapour conversion route) is drastically reduced
with increasing pressure and close to values char-
acteristic of catalysts based on metallic cobalt.

The data of X-ray diffraction (see Fig. 3,
curve 4) point to the disruption of bimetallic
structure under reaction conditions and the for-
mation of individual phases of metallic iron
(d(110) = 2.03 Å) and β-Co (reflexes at 2.05 and
1.77 Å) as well as to the availability of carbide
phases (among them Co2C: 2.11, 1.99, 1.62, and
1.58 Å) and a great quantity of carbon of
graphite structure (d100 = 3.40 Å) in the cata-
lyst. Consequently, the noted pronounced chang-
es in properties of CoFeII-2 catalyst result from
the change in the structure of catalytically ac-
tive component in response to process condi-
tions. By this means Co–Fe bimetallic phase
identified in the catalyst and showing so supe-
rior selectivity relative to olefins is unstable and
disrupted under Fischer–Tropsch synthesis con-
ditions at elevated pressures. The study of the
mechanism of bimetallic phase disruption in
conditions of high partial pressure of synthe-
sis gas and the possibility of this phase stabili-
zation by adding, for one, promoters will be
the theme of future investigations.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of pursued investigations allow
following conclusions:

1. The deposition of  bin ary complexes
[Ni(NH3)6]3[Fe(CN)6]2, [Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6] and
[Co(NH3)6]2C2O4[Cu(C2O4)2]2 on aluminium hy-
droxide and subsequent thermolysis of result-
ant composition are usable in the production
of metallic particles (15–40 nm) fixed at the
surface of aluminium oxide. In this case the
use of  binary complexes Ni–Fe and Co–Fe gives
rise to bimetallic particles (15–16 nm) having
respective fcc and bcc structures. For the ex-
amined Co–Cu ammonium oxalate complex, Cu0

and cobalt carbide (Co3C) phases rather than
bimetallic particles are formed.

2. The disruption of complexes proceeds in sev-
eral consecutive exothermic stages, and the partial
decomposition of complexes [Ni(NH3)6]3[Fe(CN)6]2
and [Co(NH3)6]2C2O4[Cu(C2O4)2]2 takes place even at

the stage of preparation and storage of initial com-
position of complex and aluminium hydroxide.

3. The metal/Al2O3 systems prepared by
thermolysis of the studied compositions show
catalytic activity in the reaction of CO hydro-
genation. Ni–Fe bimetallic particles having FCC
structure and Ni particles show similar proper-
ties in this reaction, but the first, as distinct
from the second, are highly active in the reac-
tion of CO vapour conversion, resulting in a
high CO2 content of the products. The catalyt-
ic properties of Fe–Co bimetallic particles hav-
ing BBC structure prepared by thermolysis of
[Co(NH3)6][Fe(CN)6] + Al(OH)3 composition are
much different from the properties of CoFe/
TiO2 catalysts described in the literature by re-
duced activity of these particles in respect to
secondary processes of  olefin hydrogenation.
This characteristic manifests itself in the ex-
tremely high selectivity of the process in re-
spect to olefins, among them ethylene, propy-
lene, α-butene, and β-olefins C5+, and in its
anomalous temperature dependence. The origin
of so low ability of the studied system to hy-
drogenate α-olefins remains to be explored and
calls for further investigation.

4. The build-up of operating pressure to 10–
20 atm tends to a marked change in catalytic
properties, among them a decrease in selectiv-
ity relative to olefins and rate of secondary
process of CO vapour conversion. The noted
changes in catalytic properties result from the
disruption of Fe–Co bimetallide having bcc
structure in response to process conditions and
the formation of phases of Co and Fe metallic
particles as well as carbide structures and car-
bon of graphite structure.
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